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Conspiracies and
price
in the
marketplace:evidence
experiments

discounts
from
field

John A. List*
and
MichaelK. Price**

We explore collusion by using the tools of experimentaleconomics in a naturally occurring
marketplace.Wereport that competitiveprice theory adequatelyorganizes data in multilateral
decentralizedbargainingmarketswithoutconspiratorialopportunities.Whenconspiratorialopportunitiesare allowed and contractprices areperfectlyobserved,prices (quantities)are considerably above (below) competitivelevels. Whensellers receive imperfectprice signals, outcomes
are intermediateto those of competitivemarketsand collusive marketswithfull information.
Finally,experiencedbuyersserve as a catalystto thwartattemptsby sellers to engage in anticompetitivepricing: in periods whereexperiencedagents transactin the market,average transaction
prices are below those realized in periods where only inexperiencedagents execute trades.

1. Introduction
n
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generallyagreed explicit
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impact suchattempts
attempts pricefixing,
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enacting,monitoring, maintaining
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areprohibitive,
thensuchagreementsareineffective.Othersarguethatcollusiveoutcomesare
in concentrated
marketsor in markets
pricessustainable
relativelystable,withanticompetitive
wheresellersengagein repeatedinteractions.
in naturally
Therearenota largenumberof empiricalstudiesexaminingconspiracies
occurmarkets
and
studies
a
tool
for
markets.1
Experimental
laboratory
provide
analyzingexplicit
ring
seller conspiracies(see, e.g., Isaac andPlott, 1980; Isaac, Ramey,andWilliams, 1984; Davis and
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1Exceptions
includethestudiesof Porter(1983),LeeandPorter(1984),andEllison(1994),whichexaminecartel
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canintroduce
Holt,1998).Theresearcher
explicitcollusiveactivitieswhileholdingconstantother
elementsof marketstructure.
allowtheresearcher
to studytheeffectsof changesin
Experiments
marketstructure
thataredifficulttoidentifyinfielddata.Yetit is important
tonotethatmuchof the
relevantresearchhasexaminedcollusivebehaviorusinga studentsubjectpoolin anexperimental
market.
laboratory
Wetakea newlook at the structure/performance
by experimentally
relationship
examining
decentralized
outcomes,in the spiritof Chamberlain
(1948) as extendedby List (2004), in a
marketsetin a naturally
Anadvantage
laboratory
occurring
marketplace.
context--thesportscard
of thisexperimental
is
is
that
our
the
be engaged
would
design
laboratory
marketplace:
subjects
in buying,selling,andtradingactivitieswhetherwe rananexchangeexperiment
were
or
passive
is thatagentshaveendogenously
observers.An addedadvantage
selectedcertainroleswithinthe
as beinga seller(dealer)orbuyer(nondealer),
orinexperienced
experienced
marketplace--such
marketarrangedin a naturally
agent,etc. In this sense, the dataare gatheredin a laboratory
occurringcontextwith self-selectedbuyersandsellersthatmaintainsthe necessarycontrolto
executetestsof relevanttheory.2
Ourexperimental
withtwelvebuyersandeither
designconsistsof severalmarkettreatments
in underlying
fourortwelvesellers.Variations
marketstructure
andinformation
settingsareused
to examineequilibrium
outcomes.Eachmarkettreatment
mimicsChamberlain's
(1948)construct
in thateachbuyer(seller)is givena reservation
pricefor eachunitdemanded(supplied)andis
allowedto engagein marketbargaining
andhagglinguntilexecutinga contractoruntilthetrading
periodterminates.3
Severalinsightsemergefromourexperiment.First,thereis a tendencyfor convergence
towardcompetitive
inmarketswithoutexplicitsellerconspiracy.
Eveninconcentrated
predictions
marketswith foursellerseachprovidingthreeunits,competitivepriceandquantitylevels are
in manymarketrounds.
approximated
is a persistentanticompetitive
there
effect of explicitsellerconspiracyin some
Second,
multilateral
decentralized
bargainingmarkets,especiallyin marketswith perfectinformation
transactions
resultsfromdoubleregarding
prices.Thisfindingstrengthens
previouslaboratory
auctionmarketsthatfindmixedevidencein supportof anticompetitive
behaviorin conspiratorial
sessions(IsaacandPlott, 1980;Isaac,Ramey,andWilliams,1984).Ourexperimental
results
that
in
multilateral
decentralized
are
sellers
able
to
extract
rents
in
markets,
suggest
bargaining
excessof thosepredictedundera joint-profit-maximizing
in
markets
with
a
singleprice:
strategy
producerrentsexceedthe joint monopolylevels in overhalf of ourcollusiverounds.In such
in all market
markets,the joint-profit-maximizing
priceandquantitylevels are approximated
rounds.
Third,in collusivemarketswith imperfectpricesignals,outcomeslie betweenthose of
competitivemarketsand collusivemarketswith full information.Finally,marketexperience
andthe abilityof sellersto engage
amongbuyersplays a criticalrole in marketperformance
in anticompetitive
with
market
substantial
pricing.Buyers
experiencearemorelikelyto thwart
at
and
earn
rents
than
attempts anticompetitive
pricing
greater
inexperienced
counterparts.
Theremainder
of ourarticleproceedsas follows.In Section2 we providea briefoverview
of previous studies and outline our experimentaldesign. In Section 3 we discuss the empirical
results. Section 4 concludes.

(1999)andPesendorfer
(2000)examineanddescribethebehaviorof convictedcartelmembers.PorterandZona(1993)
andBajariandYe(2003)developandemployempiricalstrategies
to identifycollusivebiddingforhighwayconstruction

contracts.
2 Denoting
ourstudyasa "fieldexperiment"
weborrow
of Harrison
theterminology
mightbeviewedasliberal;
andList(2004),andtherefore
amoreaccurate
isthatofa"framed"
ofourexperimental
fieldexperiment.
description
design
Foranexample
of a "natural"
fieldexperiment,
seeListandLucking-Reiley
(2002).
suchasthoseusedinourstudyarenotuncommon
inpractice.
Suchmarkets
havebeenexamined
inthe
3Markets
andPlott(1984).
laboratory
usingstudent
subjects
byHongandPlott(1982),Joyce(1983),andGrether
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2. Literaturebackgroundand experimentaldesign
a Althoughempiricalanalysesof the impactsof explicitsellerconspiracieson marketoutcomes are limited,thereis an extensiveliteraturetestingthe linksbetweenmarketstructure,
line of inquiryhas examined
measures.A differentmethodological
conduct,andperformance
markets.Thesestudies,whichprimarilyuse stuexplicitsellerconspiracies
usingexperimental
dentsasexperimental
onconspiratorial
subjects,aredesignedto testtheeffectof marketstructure
outcomesandthestabilityof collusivearrangements.
IsaacandPlott(1980)examineconspiracies
in centralized,
double-auction
markets(i.e., marketswhereall bids,asks,andcontractsarecommonknowledge)andfindthatdespiteexplicitattemptsby sellersto fixprices,sucharrangements
are unstable.Sellersin thesemarketswere unableto affectprofitsabovecompetitiveprediclie betweencollusiveand
tions,andoutcomesalongotherdimensions(i.e.,pricesandquantities)
competitivelevels.Isaac,Ramey,andWilliams(1984)analyzecollusivebehaviorin posted-offer
markets.Sellersin posted-offer
marketsconsistentlymaintain
level.
pricesabovethecompetitive
Ina relatedstudy,DavisandHolt(1998)alterboththeinstitutional
and
the
informaarrangement
tionalsetting.Intheirexperimental
markets,sellersareableto offerdiscountsfroma posted-offer
pricethatareeitherunknownor imperfectlysignalledto othersellers.Whensuchdiscountsare
privateinformation,
pricesaresignificantlylowerandproducerrentsapproachthoseexpected
undercompetitivebehavior.Expost signalsof selleractionstendto facilitateconspiraciesbut
dampentheimpactsof suchconduct.
DavisandWilson(2002)examinetheroleof communication
andinformation
structure
on
bidderbehaviorin marketsresemblinga procurement
auction.Acrossbotha setandendogenous
cost regime,communication
increasetransaction
opportunities
pricesandindicesof monopoly
effectivenessregardlessof whethertherewas full disclosureof salesinformation.
Feinbergand
show
that
demand
alone
had
little
effect
on
the
Snyder(2002)
uncertainty
stabilityof collusive
Yet
the
combination
of
secret
shocks
and
outcomes.
demand
(uncertainty) imperfectinformation
rival
static
Nash
in
markets
about
outcomes
wherecollusionwas sustainable
pricinggenerates
buta singleperiodof punishment.
usingtriggerstrategiesrequiring
AoyagiandFrechette(2003)
examinecollusionin aninfinitelyrepeatedgamewhentheactionsof opponentsareobservedvia
a noisypublicsignal.Cooperation
is foundacrossa widelevel of noisein thepublicsignal,but
payoffsarefoundto be a decreasingfunctionof thislevel.5
o Experimentaldesign. Ourtestsof collusivebehaviordepartfrompreviousstudiesby exin a well-functioning
aminingindividualbehaviorwithparticipants
sportscard
marketplace--the
market.Inthissense,ourexperimental
settings:
designcapturesanelementof naturally
occurring
selectintothemarketandarelikelyto havepreviousexperiencebuyingand
tradersendogenously
witha
selling.Thisexperimental
strategymayleadto differentresultsthanwouldanexperiment
withmarketexchangeandwhererolesareexogenouslyassigned.
subjectpoolunfamiliar
Eachparticipant's
of theinvitation
experience
typicallyfollowedfoursteps:(1)consideration
in anexperiment,
and
to participate
(2) learningthemarketrules,(3) actualmarketparticipation,
andexitinterview.6
Instep1,beforethemarketopened,a monitor
(4)conclusionof theexperiment
dealersat a sportscard
showin a largeSoutherncity andinquiredabout
randomlyapproached
theirinterestin participatingin an experimentthatwould take about60 minutesduringthe show.
Since most dealersare accompaniedby at least one otheremployee, it was not difficultto obtain
agreementsafter it was explainedthat money could be earnedduringthe experiment.To gather
the nondealersubjectpool, a monitorrandomlyapproachedpotentialsubjectsenteringthe show
we pointthe interestedreaderto MichaelWhinston'snoteson antitrust
at
4For a summaryof the literature,
www.csio.northwestern.edu.
andinformation
of otherstudiesthathaveexamined
theimpactsof communication
structure
5 Therearea number
on cartelstabilityandcollusiveoutcomes.MasonandPhillips(1997)showthatsymmetric
duopolymarketsaremore
is commonknowledge.
whenprofitability
of potentialgains
(2002)showsthatcommonknowledge
Sherstyuk
cooperative
fromcollusionis sufficientto sustaincollusivebehaviorin asymmetric
auctionmarkets.
designdiscussioncloselyfollowsList(2004).
6 Thegeneralexperimental
SRAND
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and inquiredabout their level of interestin participatingin an experimentthat would last about
60 minutes.
Once the prerequisitenumberof dealers(sellers) and nondealers(buyers)agreedto particimonitors
pate,
thoroughlyexplainedtheexperimentalrulesin step2. The experimentalinstructions
for the varioustreatmentswere standardand were adaptedfrom Davis and Holt (1993, 1998). A
few aspectsof the experimentaldesign shouldbe highlighted.First,all individualswere informed
that they would receive a $10 participationfee upon completion of the experiment.Following
Smith (1965), to ensure transactionsat reservationvalues, a $.05 commission for each executed
tradewas providedfor both buyersand sellers.
Second, buyers (nondealers)were informed that the experimentconsisted of five rounds
and that they would be consumers.In each round,each buyer would be given a "buyer'scard"
that containeda number,known to only that buyer,representingthe maximumprice that he or
she would be willing to pay for one unit. Dealers were informedthat they would be sellers in
the market.In each round,each seller would be given a "seller's card"that containednumbers,
known to only that seller, representingthe minimumfor which he or she would be willing to sell
their unit(s). Importantly,all agents were informedthat this informationwas strictlyprivateand
that reservationvalues would change each round.They were also informedaboutthe numberof
buyers and sellers in the marketand that agents might have differentreservationvalues.'
Third,the monitorexplainedhow earnings(in excess of the participationand commission
fees) were determined:for sellers, the differencebetween the actual contractprice and the minimum reservationvalue determinedproducerrents. Likewise, buyers' earningswere determined
by the differencebetween the contractprice and the maximumreservationvalue. Several examples illustratedthe irrationalityassociated with selling (buying) the commodity below (above)
inducedvalues.
Fourth, the commodities used in the experimentwere 1982 Topps Ben Oglivie baseball
cards upon each of which a moustachehad been drawn,renderingthem valueless outside the
experimentalmarket.8Thus,the assignmentgivento sellerswas clear,andaneverydayoccurrence:
sell the Oglivie "moustache"cardfor as much as possible. Likewise, the task confrontingbuyers
was also clear: enter the marketplaceand purchasethe Oglivie "moustache"card for as little as
possible. The cards and participatingdealers were clearly markedto ensure that buyershad no
trouble finding the commodity of interest.Fifth, buyers and sellers engaged in two five-minute
practiceperiodsto gain experience.
In step 3, subjectsparticipatedin the market.Each marketsession consisted of five market
periods that lasted 10 minutes. After each 10-minuteperiod, a monitorprivatelygatheredwith
buyers and gave them a new buyer'scard, while a differentmonitorprivatelygave sellers a new
seller's card.It shouldbe notedthatthroughoutthe competitivemarketsessions, carefulattention
was given to prohibitdiscussionsbetweensellers(orbuyers)thatcould inducecollusive outcomes.
In the collusive treatments,seller communicationswere permitted.We followed Davis and Holt
(1998) in ourinformationallowance.Forexample,subjectswere not allowedto discuss nonpublic
informationsuch as unit costs, post-session side payments,or threatsof a physical nature.9Step
4 concludedthe experiment--aftersubjectscompleteda survey,they were paid theirearningsin
private(the Appendix containsthe survey).
This procedurewas followed in each of four treatments,which are summarizedin column
1 of Table 1. Row 1, column 1 contains treatmentPC12, denoting a competitive marketwith
12 buyers/sellers,who each have unit demand/supply.Figure 1 and Table Al in the Appendix
7 Following List (2002), it was carefully explained to buyers (in the presence of sellers) that sellers potentially
have differentreservationvalues.
8 Note thatthis particulardesign choice differs from previouslaboratoryexperimentsthat make use of "fictitious
commodities"in the tradingenvironment.We madethis choice in an effortto makethe tradingenvironmentmoreconcrete
to participants.To our knowledge, it is unknownwhetherthis design choice affects behavior.
9 In an effort to enforce these rules, monitorsclosely watched subjectsduringand after the sessions. We cannot
guaranteethat side paymentsand physical threatswere not carriedout afterwe departedthe varioussportscardshows on

Sunday
night.
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TABLE1

ExperimentalDesign

RentAllocation
12sellers
Symmetric:

Sportscard
MarketSummary
PC12
12buyers,12sellers
(3 sessions)
n = 72

4 sellers
Symmetric:

PC4
12buyers,4 sellers
(3 sessions)
n = 48

Perfectexpostpricerevelation
Collusive:

CPK
12buyers,4 sellers
(3 sessions)
n = 48

expostpricerevelation
Collusive:
Imperfect

CPS
12buyers,4 sellers
(3 sessions)
n = 48

Notes:Eachcellrepresents
oneuniquetreatment
inwhichwegathered
data
in different
sessions.Forexample,PC12inrow1,column1,denotesthat
one treatment
(threesessions)had 12 buyersand 12 sellerscompeting
in marketswherethe rentswere allocatedsymmetrically.
No subject
in morethanonetreatment.
PC12dataarefromList(2004);
participated
allotherdataarenew.

values,whicharetakenfromDavisandHolt(1993).10InFigure
presentbuyer-andseller-induced
a
each
distinct
induced
valuethatwasgiventobuyers(demandcurve)andsellers
1,
steprepresents
The
efficient
(supplycurve).
competitiveoutcomeyields$37 in economicrentsperround,with
between
associatedequilibrium
the
$13.00and$14.00anda quantityof 7. Thisrepresents
price
extremepointof intersectionof buyerandsupplierrentareasin Figure1. Undercompetitive
behavior,producersurplusrangesfrom$15-$22, withtheremainingvalue($22-$15)accruing
to buyers.As notedin Table1, thistreatment
comesdirectlyfromList(2004)andincludedthree
distinctmarketsessionswith72 differentmarketparticipants.
deviation:ratherthanhaving
Treatment
PC4 is identicalto PC12exceptforone important
twelve sellerseachprovidinga singleunitof the good,aggregatesupplyis derivedfromfour
areidenticalto
sellerseachprovidingthreeunitsof the good.All remainingmarketparameters
thoseinthePC12sessions,withthesamecompetitive
Thistreatment
(CE)prediction.
equilibrium
onperformance.
Thetreatment
includedthreedistinctmarket
allowstestsof marketconcentration
Weshouldnotethatin bothtreatment
sessionswith48 differentmarketparticipants.
PC12and
treatmentPC4, aftereach contractis completed,(i) a monitorposts the exchangepriceon a
publicboard,and(ii) monitorsinformall buyersandsellersof the exchangepricein case they
areremovedfromthepublicboard.
Treatments
CPK(denotingcollusion,withpricesknown)andCPS(denotingcollusion,with
pricesignals)aremadeupof twelvebuyerseachwithunitdemandandfoursellerseachwiththree
unitsof supply."Bothmarketsallowexplicitsellercommunication
betweenroundsto induce
10It should be noted that
(unbeknownstto buyers and sellers) within each session all agents received at least two
reservationvalues thatwould place them "in the market"if competitivepredictionsprevailed.Forthe collusive sessions,
each agent received at least a single reservationvalue that would place them "in the market"if monopoly predictions
prevailed.
II The timing of each treatmentwas determinedrandomlyto ensure appropriaterandomizationat the sportscard
show--i.e., CPK session 1 was carriedout on a Saturdaymorning,session 2 on a Sundayafternoon,etc.
0 RAND 2005.
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FIGURE1
SUPPLYAND DEMANDSTRUCTURE
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attemptsto fix prices.The marketsdifferin the natureof the signalof exchange.In the CPK
treatment,
PC12andPC4.
pricesarerevealedfully throughexpost revelation,as in treatments
in
the
treatment
an
CPS
receive
of
contract
Agents
only imperfectsignal
prices:the signalthey
receiveis theactualexecutedpriceplusanintegervaluerandomlydrawnon theinterval[-3, 3].
Inthecollusivetreatments,
efficientjoint-profit-maximizing
strategyyields$32in economic
rents, with $26 accruingto sellers.12The monopoly price is $16.00, with four units sold. This

outcomerepresents
thatwhichmaximizesjointproducers'
profits.
In summary,
themonitorgiveseachbuyerandsellera reservation
priceforone (three)unit
of theOglivie"moustache"
cardandallowsagentsto engagein bilateralhagglingandbargaining
untiltheyenacta contract(s)or thetradingperiodterminates.
Aftereachcontractis completed,
(i) a monitorpoststheexchangeprice(orsignal)on a publicboard,and(ii) monitorsinformall
buyersandsellersof the exchangeprice(or signal)in case they areremovedfromthe public
board.Giventhatthreedistinctfive-periodmarketsessionswereexecutedfor eachof the four
theexperiment
includesdatafrom60 uniquemarketperiods.Sincebuyersandsellers
treatments,
ourexperiment
included216subjects:144consumers
and72
competedin onlya singletreatment,
dealers.Finally,all treatments
wererunin the springof 2000,andtheaveragepayoff,including
theparticipation
fee, was$19.74.

3. Experimentalresults
Table 2 provides summarystatisticsfor the experimentaldata. Entriesin Table 2 are at the
a
periodlevel and include averageprice and its standarddeviation,quantitytraded,total buyerand

sellerper-period
profits,andmeasuresof monopolyeffectiveness(M) andefficiency(totalrents
divided
Table2 canbe readas follows:on average,in period1 of
captured
by availablerents).13
thePC12sessions,7.3 cardtransactions
occurredatanaveragetradingpriceof $13.53(standard
deviation = 1.9). Total buyer and seller profits were $15.75 and $17.25 respectively,monopoly

effectivenesswas -.167, andtraderscaptured89%of theavailablerents.Thedatasummaryfor
treatment
PC12indicatesourfirstresult.
Result1. Competitive
pricetheoryadequatelyorganizesdatain marketswithoutconspiratorial
opportunities.
This result is directly from List (2004). In every period, the average price is within the
12Monopolypricesandrentsarebaseduponthe
this
settingof a singlemonopolyprice.In ourenvironment
is akinto sellersagreeingupona singletake-it-or-leave-it
price.Sucha strategydoes not permitsellersto engagein
behaviorandmaynotnecessarily
reflecttheoptimalsellingmechanism.
price-discriminating
13M is calculated
as thedifferencebetweenproducer
surplusandthepredicted
producer
surplusin a competitive
market($18.50)dividedby thedifference
betweenpredicted
marketrents.
monopolyrents($26)andcompetitive
C RAND 2005.
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TABLE2

ExperimentalResults
Market
Period

Treatment
PC12
Averageprice
Quantity
Profits
Buyers
Sellers
M
Efficiency (%)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

13.53
(1.9)
7.3

13.86
(1.7)
8

13.71
(1.9)
7

13.77
(1.5)
7

13.12
(1.3)
7.3

15.75
17.25

14.75
16.58

14.02
18.05

16.25
16.42

20.08
14.92

-.167

-.256

-.06

-.277

-.477

89

85

87

88

95

13.85

13.88

13.88

13.76

13.46

(1.5)
6.7

(1.1)
7.7

(1.0)
7.7

(1.1)
7.7

(1.0)
7.3
17.64

PC4
Averageprice
Quantity
Profits
Buyers
Sellers
M
Efficiency (%)

CPK
Averageprice
Quantity
Profits

Buyers
Sellers
M
Efficiency(%)
CPS
Averageprice

Quantity
Profits
Buyers
Sellers
M
Efficiency (%)

15.00

15.90

15.25

15.83

20.33
.244

20.43

20.40

20.50

17.03

.257

.253

.267

95

98

96

98

-.196
94

15.49

15.46

15.28

15.28

15.85

(1.0)
4.7

(.9)
4.3

(.59)
5

(.64)
4.7

(1.4)
5

7.37
23.63
.684
84

8.00
23.00
.6
84

8.25
23.75
.7
86

8.37
23.63
.684
86

5.08
28.25
1.3
90

15.94

15.20
(1.6)

14.59
(1.4)

14.55
(1.5)

14.80

(1.6)

5.3

5.7

5.7

6.3

5.7

4.65
31.35
1.71

7.88
26.12
1.02
92

10.62
20.38
.251
84

9.83
23.83
.711

9.78
24.22
.763
92

97

91

(1.2)

Forexample,in thePC12
Notes:Figuresin thetablerepresent
averagesacrossthethreesessionsin eachtreatment.
deviation
of $1.9.Onaverage,
sevenandonesessions,period1hadanaveragetrading
priceof $13.53witha standard
thirdcardswerepurchased/sold,
andtotalbuyer(seller)profitwas$15.75($17.25)fortheperiod.Overallefficiency
as (producer
was89%.PCJ2dataarefromList(2004).Indicesof monopolyeffectiveness,
rent
M, arecalculated
- 18.50)/(26- 18.50),rentsin excessof competitive
rents,as a fractionof potentialmonopolygains.Standard
arein parentheses.
deviations

competitivepredictionrange($13-$14) andquantitylevels arewithina singleunit.Efficiency
rates,whichaverage95%in thefinalperiod,arealsoquitehigh.Averageproducer
profitsrange
from$14.92to $18.05andfallwithin$.08(.5%)of thecompetitive
prediction
rangein allperiods.
Figure2 plotstransaction
pricesforPC12session1; thepatternsin theothertwo sessions
aresimilar.Aftera fewperiods,pricesconvergerapidlytowardthecompetitive
level
equilibrium
and"settle"in thatrangeoverthe finalthreeperiods.Sixty-twopercent(13 of 21) of executed
tradesin periods3, 4, and5 occurredwithinthecompetitiverange.14Twenty-nine
percent(5 of
14Overall,18 of 38 tradesexecutedin session1 fall withinthe
level,withtwo others
competitive
equilibrium
occurringwithin $.50 of the competitiverange.

0
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FIGURE2
PRICEPATHPC12 SESSION 1
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17) of executed tradesfell within the competitiverange in the firsttwo periods. Consistentwith
earlylaboratorystudiestestingcompetitivepricetheoryusing otherinstitutions(e.g., Smith, 1962,
1965), these datasuggest thataftera few trialsthe observedprice andquantitylevels approximate
competitivepredictions.15
Overallthe datado not display the persistentpatternfoundin Chamberlain(1948)-volume
consistently too high and executed prices consistently too low. Instead, the results are more
consonant with Joyce (1983), who found average prices and average tradingvolume close to
competitivepredictionsin threeexperimentalChamberlain-likemarketswith posted transaction
prices.
While these resultsserveto extendthe workof Chamberlain(1948) and Smith(1962, 1965),
it wouldbe comfortingto observesimilardatapatternsin moreconcentratedmarkets.In treatment
PC4, the numberof sellers is reducedfrom twelve to four,each of whom can providethree units
of the good. Data from these three sessions suggest the following insight.
Result 2. Seller concentrationdoes not unduly affect prices and quantities,but it does result in
small increasesin marketefficiency and producerrents.
The secondpanelin Table2 summarizesmarketoutcomesatthe periodlevel forthethreePC4
sessions. Average prices fall within the competitiverange in all marketperiods, and quantities
fall within .7 of competitive predictions. Average seller profits are 13%-25% greater in the
concentratedmarketsthanin the PC12 markets,rangingfrom a low of $17.03 to a high of $20.50.
Efficiency measureslie between 94% and 98% in all marketperiods.
Figure 3 plots transactionprice paths for PC4 session 1; the patternsdisplayed in the other
two sessions are similar.The patternof behavioris similarto thatobservedin the PC12 sessions.
Aggregating across all three PC4 sessions, 53% (61 of 115) of the transactionsoccur within
the competitiverange, and 58% (38 of 68) in the final three marketperiods. Of the transactions
occurringoutside the CE range,prices in 50% (15 of 30) of the cases lie within $.50.
To complement these ocular insights, we estimate empirically an equation of individual
transactionprices (and consumer surplusmeasures).To gain insights on factors that influence
both the decision to purchase and the price paid, we follow List (2002) and apply a two-step
selection model. In the first step, we make use of Butler and Moffitt's (1982) random-effects
probitmodel to estimatethe purchasedecision of each buyer.Specifically we estimate
=

Ti=j

Xij + eij ,

1
eij

N[0, 1],

(1)

15Empiricalfindings are also consistent with those of Hong and Plott (1982) and Gretherand Plott (1984), who
find a tendencyfor "telephone"marketsthatoperationalizethe bilateralgive and takeof the originalChamberlain(1948)
experimentsto convergenearcompetitiveequilibrium.
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whereTij equalsunityif buyeri executeda transaction
inperiodj, andequalszerootherwise;Xij
includesthe treatment
effectdichotomous
variables(wherethePC12treatment
is the baseline)
andthe interactionof the treatment
indicatorswiththe inducedvaluefor buyeri in periodj.
We specifyeij = uij + ai, wherethe two componentsareindependent
andnormallydistributed
withmeanzero.It followsthatthevarianceof thedisturbance
termeij is Var(eij)= a,2+ a,o.By
randomeffectsai will captureimportant
theindividual
acrossbuyers
construction,
heterogeneity
thatwouldbe left uncontrolled
in a standardcross-sectional
model.We estimateequation(1)
derivedin ButlerandMoffitt(1982).16
usingthemaximum-likelihood
approach
In the secondstep of our estimationapproach,we recoverthe inverseMills ratiofrom
equation(1) andestimateequation(2),
Pij = v(Zij) +

•ij,

(2)

wherePij is thetransaction
pricefortheithbuyerin thejth period,andv(Zij)is a linearfunction
of thevectorZi, ,whichincludesdichotomous
indicator
variablesforourexperimental
treatments
andtheinverseMillsratio;sij = ai +uij; E[ai] = 0, E[ai2]= ao2,E[aiat] = 0 fori : e;andai and
forall i andj. Similarto equation(1), therandomeffectsai captureimportant
uii areorthogonal
that
in a standard
cross-sectional
model.
heterogeneity wouldbe left uncontrolled
1
from
our
model
are
in
and
2
of Table3. Column2
estimates
columns
Empirical
presented
of Table3 providesinsightsconsistentwiththepricerealizations
in Result2: averagetransaction
arestatisticallyindistinguishable
fromthosein the baselinePC12
pricesin the PC4 treatment
treatment
is
overall
marketefficiencyandthe allo(-.07 statistically
insignificant).
Concerning
cationof rents,we mustturnto the selectionequationresultsin column1, whichcanbe usedto
of transacting
conditional
oninducedvalue.As indicatedinTable
computepredicted
probabilities
a
with
an
induced
value
below
$13 (i.e.,someonewhoshouldnotbe in the
4, representative
agent
is
less
to
a
transaction
in
the
thanin thePC12treatment.
execute
PC4
treatment
For
market)
likely
an
with
an
induced
of
is
less
a
value
13%
to
execute
trade
in
our
$12 roughly
example, agent
likely
the
baseline
PC4 treatment
PC12treatment.
Giventhatquantitylevelsareroughly
comparedto
similaracrossPC4andPC12,suchtransactions
serveto "crowdout"potentially
trades
profitable
by agentswithhigherinducedvalues(largelythosewithvaluesof $14). Such"crowdingout"
servesto generatethelowerlevelsof producersurplusandoverallmarketefficiencyrecordedin
16 Thelikelihoodfunctionforthismodelcanbe writtenas L = -i Li = f_f (2r)-1/2 r, exp(-eit)4(gitqit),
wheregij = 2Tij - 1; andqij = P'Xij + [corr(eii, eis)/(1 - corr(eij,eis))11/2ei.Estimation
of thisparticular
model
is quitecomplexbutis amenableto Hermiteintegration.
To estimatethemodel,we use an eight-point
and
quadrature
to computethecovariance
matrix.
employtheBerndtet al. (1974)estimator
0
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TABLE3

HeckmanSelectionModel:IndividualPrices and ConsumerSurplus
SpecificationB:
Controlfor ExperiencedAgents

SpecificationA:
No Controlfor Experience
Selection

Price

Surplus

Selection

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Price
(5)

Surplus
(6)

Constant

-8.05**

14.17**

2.61**

-8.29**

14.29**

PC4 treatment

(1.10)
-5.78**

(.21)
-.07

(.15)
-.23

(1.15)
-6.92**

(.23)
.19

(.17)
- .43*

CPK treatment

(2.52)
- 14.15**

(.29)
1.70**

(.20)
-.74**

(2.84)
-13.73**

(.34)
1.59**

(.25)
-.90**

CPS treatment

(4.36)
-3.60*

(.32)
1.45**

(.23)
-.67**

(4.42)
-3.62*

(.38)
1.42**

(.28)
- 47*

Inducedvalue * PC12

(2.17)
.63**

(.30)

(.21)

Inducedvalue * PC4

(.08)
1.07**

(.09)
1.14**

Inducedvalue * CPK

(.17)
1.49**

(.19)
1.48**

Inducedvalue * CPS

(.29)
.82**

(.29)
.82**

(.013)

(2.20)
.64**

(.35)

2.55**

(.26)

(.13)

Exp * Inducedvalue * PCJ2

.05

(.03)
Exp * Inducedvalue * PC4

.07**

(.03)
Exp * Inducedvalue * CPK

-.01
(.03)
.06**

Exp * Inducedvalue * CPS

(.03)
Exp * PC12

-.89*

.37
(.39)

Exp * PC4

(.53)
-1.01**

Exp * CPK

(.41)
-.03

(.30)
.57

Exp * CPS

(.51)
-.38

(.38)
-.43

Numberof observations

720

378

378

720

.59*

(.46)

(.35)

378

378

** Significantat p < .05 level.

*
Significantat the p < .10 level.
Note: Entries are parameterestimates for a two-stage Heckmansample-selectionmodel. Standarderrorsare in parentheses.Columns 2
and 5 examine individualtransactionprices. Columns3 and 6 examine individualmeasuresof consumersurplus.

thePC12treatment
relativeto the PC4 treatment,
butit hasno effecton the relativevolumeof
tradeacrossthetwotreatments.
To examineconsumersurplusmeasuresacrossPC12 andPC4, we simplyreplacePij in
equation(2) with Cij, whichis an indicatorof consumersurplusfor the ith buyerin the jth
period.Wepresenttheseempiricalestimatesin column3 of Table3. Whileconsumersurplusis
lowerin PC4comparedto PC12,thepointestimateof -.23 is notstatisticallysignificantat any
conventional
level.
o Sellerconspiracieswith perfectpricerevelation.Thethirdpanelof Table2 summarizes
marketoutcomesfor treatmentCPK.Averagepricesfor thesethreesessionslie substantially
0 RAND
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TABLE4

PredictedProbabilityof Trade(%)

Value

PC12Treatment

PC4Treatment

CPKTreatment

CPSTreatment

11
12
13
14
15
16
17+

12
29
53
78
91
98
100

2
16
53
87.5
99
100
100

0
0
.02
9
56
95
100

.04
3
16
43
74
93
100

thatan agentwitha giveninducedvalueexecutes
Note:Entriesarethepredicted
probability
Probabilities
arecalculatedusingthe
a tradefor eachof the fourexperimental
treatments.
estimatesfromcolumn1 in Table3. Forexample,row1 in column1 indicatesthat
parameter
to executea tradein
is predicted
anagentwithaninducedvalueof $13 in thePC12treatment
53%of theperiods.
approximately

levelof p = $16
levelsandarewithin5%($.72)of thejoint-profit-maximizing
abovecompetitive
in all periods.Onaverage,quantities
exchangedareatleasttwounitsbelowthelevelsassociated
with a competitiveoutcomeandareno morethana singleunitabovethe collusiveprediction
rentsexceedthepredictedrentsin a competitivemarketby
(Q = 4). In all fiveperiods,producer
at least $1.00, andin period5, producersgarnerrentsin excessof thosepredictedfor a single
pricemonopolist(M = 1.3 > 1).
intheothertwosessionsaresimilar.
Figure4 plotspricepathsforCPKsession1;thepatterns
Similarto IsaacandPlott(1980)andIsaac,Ramey,andWilliams(1984),whoanalyzeddifferent
institutions,the datadisplaya markeddeclinein transaction
pricesat the end of each trading
session
round1) weresellerssuccessful
in
a
3,
Indeed,
(CPK
trading
only
single
period
period.17
Intheremaining14marketperiods,the
in settinga fixedpricefromwhichnodeviationsoccurred.
contracted
priceforthefinalunitsoldwasatorbelowthelevelreportedon thepriortransaction.
In 11 of theseperiodsthereis a declineof atleast$.50,withanaveragedeclineof $.82 acrossall
tradingperiods.
in Figure4 is thatpricingstrategiesin thefinalperiodmimic
Onestrikingpatternillustrated
overallCPKsessions,47%of
thoseemployedby a first-degree
pricediscriminator.
Summarizing
in thefinalperiod(7 of 15)takeplaceatpricesabovethejoint-profit
thetransactions
maximizing
level, withan additionaltwo transactions
maximizingprice.Of the
occurringat thejoint-profit
executed
alloccuratpricesatorbelow$15,withhalfof thesecontracts
sixtransactions,
remaining
rentsin excessof
ata priceof $14.50orless.Thispricingstrategyresultsin producers
extracting
in thefinalround,measuresof monopoly
thoseobtainedunderjoint-profit
maximizingbehavior:
later.
effectivenessare130.Wereturnto thisobservation
pricing.
Summarizingover all CPK marketdata, we find persistentanticompetitive
41%of all markettransactions
(29 of 71) occurat or abovethe singlejointApproximately
(4 of 71) occurat
only 5.6%of all markettransactions
profitmaximizingprice.In comparison,
pricesthatlie withinorbelowtheCElevel.Thisleadsto ourthirdinsight.
servesto raisepricesaboveCElevelsandrestrictquantitiessold,
Result3. Sellercommunication
in
resulting greaterproducersurplusandlowermarketefficiency.
To providestatisticalsupportfor thisresult,we returnto the empiricalestimatesprovided
in column2 of Table3, conditionaltransaction
forequations(1) and(2). As illustrated
pricesin
areon average$1.70greaterthanin eitherPC12orPC4,withthisdifference
ourCPKtreatment
as indicatedin column3 of Table
statisticallysignificantat the p < .05 level. Furthermore,
17 Yet these data are not entirely consonantwith Isaac and Plott's (1980) findings--for example, they reportthat
individualsdeviatefrom a collusive strategy.While we cannotpinpointexactly why this differenceexists, it is most likely
due to either the natureof the sample pool or the multilateraldecentralizedbargainingmarketinstitution.This merits
futureresearch,as such behaviormay be optimalfor a discriminatingmonopolistin our environment.
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FIGURE 4
PRICE PATH CPK SESSION 1
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in the CPKtreatment
is approximately
3, averageconsumersurpluspertransaction
$.74 ($.51)
lowerthanthatrealizedin thePC12(PC4)treatment,
withbothof thesedifferencessignificant
atconventional
levels.
Exploringtheseresultsin greaterdetail,we findthathigherprices(andreducedmarket
ratesby bothmarginalandinfraefficiencies)aredrivenalmostentirelyby reducedparticipation
with
induced
values
of
or
Forexample,
$14 $15, respectively).'8
marginalbuyers(i.e., buyers
as indicatedin row 5 of Table4, agentswithan inducedvalueof $15 are approximately
35%
(43%) less likely to execute a tradein our CPK sessions than would a similar agent in a PC12
(PC4) session. By excluding such buyers from the market,sellers in our CPK sessions are able

to restrictoveralltradingvolume,whichgeneratesa reductionin marketefficiency.Furthermore,
by excludingbuyerswithlowerinducedvaluesfromtrading,sellersareableto maintainprices
above competitivelevels and extractgreaterrents on all units sold.

o Sellerconspiracieswithimperfectpricesignals. Thelowermostpanelof Table2 provides
meanperformance
measuresat theperiodlevel acrossourthreeCPSsessions.Theoutcomesin
collusivemarketswithimperfectpricesignalslie betweenthoseof thePC12andPC4treatments
andthe collusivemarketswithfull pricerevelation(CPK).Pricesareat least$.55 (4%)above
competitivelevels in all marketperiods, but lie below those in treatmentCPK in all but the first

tradingperiod.Additionally,
pricestendto be morevolatilein thesesessionsthanin eitherof
the otherfour-sellermarkets,as reflectedby higherstandard
deviationsin pricesacrossfourof
the five periods. Across all marketperiods, quantitiessold lie between those exchanged in the
PC4 and CPK treatments.Additionally,in four of the five marketperiods, efficiency measures
are 91% or greater,above those achieved in the CPK sessions but below those observed in the
PC4 sessions.
One striking feature of these data is the level of rents capturedby producers.Despite an

increasein tradingvolumeand a reductionin pricesfromthe joint-profit-maximizing
levels,
averageproducerprofitsexceedthosepredictedunderjoint monopolypricingin boththe first
andsecondtradingperiods.Overall,in 60%(9 of 15)of thetradingperiods,valuesof monopoly
effectivenessexceed 100%,the level obtainedfroma joint-profit-maximizing
strategy.Sellers
extractexcessrentsby sellingthefirstfew unitsin anyperiodat pricesabovethecollusivelevel
andthenallowingpricesto decaythroughout
the tradingperiodalongthe demandcurve.This
18Excludingsuchbuyersfromthemarketis a necessaryconditionforsellersto engagein anticompetitive
pricing
since,by design,buyersdo notpaya pricethatis greaterthanthebuyer'sinducedvalue.Transactions
by buyerswith
inducedvaluesof $14 or $15 wouldthusnecessarily
on pricesandserveto limitconspiratorial
putdownward
pressures
gains.
0 RAND 2005.
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FIGURE5
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thoseobtainedby a first-degree
resultsin pricepathsthatmimic(albeitquiteimperfectly)
price
discriminator.
in theothertwosessionsaresimilar.
Figure5 plotspricepathsforCPSsession1;thepatterns
overa tradingperiodsimilarto thatobservedin
Thedatadisplaya patternof pricedeterioration
ourCPKsessions,andnotedin Isaac,Ramey,andWilliams(1984);in eachinstancebutperiod
occurat or abovethe monopolypriceanddeteriorate
5, initialtransactions
steadilythroughout
Thesedataproduceour
theperiod,as wouldbe expectedfroma first-degree
pricediscriminator.
fourthresult.
lie betweenthose
Result4. Whensellersreceiveonlyanimperfectpricesignal,pricerealizations
of competitivemarketsandcollusivemarketswithfull information.
Empiricalsupportfor this resultis providedin column2 of Table3. Averagetransaction
$1.45 greaterthanthose in our competitive
prices in our CPS treatmentare approximately
than
realized
but
are
less
treatments, they slightly
pricesin collusivemarketswithperfectprice
atthep < .05 level.
bothof thesedifferencesarestatistically
revelation.Nevertheless,
significant
find
the
in
we
that
results
aredrivenlargely
these
differences
empirical
greaterdetail,
Exploring
values
of
and
in
rates
of
with
induced
the
$14
$15 acrossour
by disparities
participation
buyers
treatments.
variousexperimental
Forexample,as indicatedin Table4, buyerswithan induced
thanthey
17%-25%less likelyto purchasein ourCPStreatment
valueof $15 areapproximately
morelikelyto tradein
wouldbe in ourcompetitivemarkets.However,sucha buyeris 18%-34%
CPK.Suchdifferencesgeneratepricesin ourCPSmarketsthat
treatment
CPSthanin treatment
marketsessions,butlowerthanthosein collusivemarkets
areabovethoserealizedin competitive
withperfectpricerevelation.
o Experienceeffects. Ourdataaresufficientlyrichto examinewhether,andto whatextent,
the effectivenessof collusionamong
individualmarketexperienceon the buyerside attenuates
ourdataenableus to addresswhethermarketexperienceis a catalystto
sellers.In particular,
thwartcollusiveschemes.Foreveryagentin ourdataset,we generateanindicatorof priormarket
in thesportscard
marketand
experiencebaseduponthenumberof yearsa buyerhasparticipated
orsaleof sportscards)
theagentengagesin duringa
theaveragenumberof transactions
(purchase
typicalmonth.Themarketexperienceindicatoris setequalto oneif theproductof thenumberof
deviation
tradesin a typicalmonthandtheyearsof marketexperienceis morethanone standard
abovethe samplemean,zerootherwise.19
19Specifyingmarketexperience
usingothermeasures,suchas includingthenumberof tradesin a typicalmonth
as separate
below.
andyearsof marketexperience
measures,
yieldssimilarinsightsto thosepresented
0 RAND 2005.
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In this subsectionwe explorewhetherthe presenceof experiencedbuyersin the marketis
correlatedwithaggregatemarketoutcomes.In thisspirit,we returnto equations(1) and(2) and
augmentthetwo-stagepriceandconsumersurplusmodelsby expandingXij andZij to include
(i) the interactionof our experienceindicatorwith inducedvaluesin the first-stageselection
of ourexperienceandtreatment
indicatorsin the second-stage
equationand(ii) the interaction
estimates
this
from
model
are
price(surplus)equations.Empirical
presentedin columns4-6 of
Table3. Fromcolumn5 we learnthatbuyersdenotedas "experienced"
pay pricesthatareon
marketsthantheirinexperienced
(with
average$.89to $1.01less in ourcompetitive
counterparts
thesedifferencessignificantatthep < .05 level).Incollusivemarkets(CPKandCPS),however,
thereis no discernable
correlation
betweenbuyerexperienceandexecutedpriceat theindividual
transaction
level.
Exploringtheeffectsof buyerexperienceon aggregatemarketoutcomes,however,leadsto
an interestingasymmetryacrosscompetitiveandcollusivetreatments:
in thoseperiodsin CPK
andCPSwherean experiencedbuyertransacts,averagemarketpricesarelowerthanin cases
when they do not transact.For example,averagetransaction
pricesin CPKand CPS market
periodswhen at least one experiencedbuyertransactsare $.83 lowerthanaveragepricesin
periodswhereonlyinexperienced
buyingagentstransact(eventhough,as describedabove,there
areno individual
andinexperienced
Furthermore,
pricedifferencesacrossexperienced
buyers).20
in periodswherean experiencedbuyerparticipates
69.8%of the transactions
occurbelowthe
single-price
monopolylevel.Inperiodswhereonlyinexperienced
agentsparticipate,
only32.3%
of the recordedtransactions
occurat pricesbelowthe monopolybenchmark.
in
Alternatively,
PC12 andPC4, averagepricesarenot differentwhenexperiencedbuyingagentstransact(but
individualpricesaredifferent).Wethereforegainthefollowinginsight.
Result5. Marketexperienceis a catalystto thwartanticompetitive
pricingby sellersin markets
withconspiratorial
opportunities.
To providefurtherevidenceof this result,we estimatea linearrandom-effects
modelof
transaction
of
the
form
averageperiod
prices
Pjt

= pXit +
jr,

(3)

wherePjt is the averagetransaction
pricein the jth periodfor the tth marketsession,Xjt is a
vectorof modelcovariatesthatincludesdichotomousindicatorvariablesfor ourexperimental
treatments
andthe interaction
of thesetreatments
witha dichotomous
indicatorvariableforany
periodwhere an experiencedagentpurchases;ejt = j + ujt; E[atj] = 0, E[aci]= a2, E[aoja]] = 0
forj X'?; andaj andujt areorthogonal
forall j andt. Similarto equation(1),therandomeffects

acrosssessionsthatwouldbe left uncontrolled
in a standard
heterogeneity
aj captureimportant
cross-sectional
model.
Empiricalestimatesfor (3) are containedin column1 of Table5 andprovidestatistical
supportforResult5. Incollusivemarketsessionswithperfect(imperfect)
pricerevelation,
average
periodpricesare$.57 ($1.16)lowerwheneveratleastoneexperienced
buyingagenttransacts,a
differencethatis statisticallysignificantat the p < .10 (p < .05) level.In thissense,purchases
by experiencedagentsin collusivemarketsact as a catalystto breakattemptsby sellersto fix
behavior.
Incontrast,purchases
pricesandserveto thwartanticompetitive
by experienced
agents
in competitivemarketshaveno overalleffect on averagetransaction
the
prices.Furthermore,
resultsin column2 of Table5 highlightthatin treatment
CPS,consumersurplusis alsoenhanced
whenanexperienced
buyingagenttransacts.

trade
in23of30collusive
market
transaction
experienced
agents
periods.
Average
pricesinthoseperiods
20 Intotal,
whereanexperienced
whereonlyinexperienced
agentbuysatleastoneunitare$15.14.Inperiods
agentstrade,
average
transaction
pricesare$15.97.
? RAND 2005.
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TABLE5

ExperienceEffects:Period-LevelAverage
Prices and ConsumerSurplus
AveragePeriodPrices TotalConsumer
Surplus

Constant

13.65**

15.87**

PC4treatment

(.22)
.12

(1.16)
-.01

CPKtreatment

(.27)
2.24**

(1.41)
-9.81**

CPStreatment

(.34)
2.49**

(1.81)
-11.04**

agenttransacts
PC12whenexperienced

-.10

CPKwhenexperienced
agenttransacts

(.30)
-.57*

.57
(1.59)
2.15

(.32)

(1.69)

CPSwhenexperienced
agenttransacts

-1.16**
(.44)

4.30*
(2.34)

.71
60

.67
60

(.47)

R2
Numberof observations

(2.47)

**Significantat the p < .05 level.

* Significant
atthep < .10level.
Note:Entriesareparameter
estimatesof a linear-regression
modelexaminingperiod-level
measures.Themodelexplicitlycontrolsfor individualsessioneffectsusinga
performance
fortheassumed
random-effects
errorstructure.
InthePC4sessions,anexperienced
specification
agenttradedin everymarketperiod.Wearethusunableto separately
identifythetreatment
indicator
andits interaction
withourmarketexperience
indicator.

4. Concludingremarks

m Thisstudyexploresbehaviorin multilateral
decentralized
marketsandfindsthat
bargaining
sellercommunication
canproveeffectivein raisingpricesabovecompetitive
levels.Yetcollusive
is allowed-our datahighlightthe fragilityof
outcomesarenot ensuredwhencommunication
such arrangements.
Forexample,we findthatwhenpricesignalsare imperfect,outcomeslie
betweenthose of competitivemarketsandcollusivemarketswith full priceinformation.21
A
relatedfindingof interestis thatconspiratorial
successis criticallylinkedto marketcomposition.
has shownthatstructural
andinstitutional
characteristics
Whilethe earlyworkin thisliterature
are importantdeterminants
of performance
measures,the resultshereinregardingbuyer-side
of agentsin a marketplace
experienceindicatethatthecomposition
mayalsoinfluenceoutcomes.
Forexample,whenexperienced
lower
buyersenterthe market,averagepricesaresignificantly
thanin periodswhenonlyinexperienced
agentsexecutea trade.
Wewouldberemissnotto stressthatconsistentwithotherlabandfieldexperiments,
onemust
takecarein applyinginferencesfromtheseresultsto otherenvironments.
Forexample,Levittand
List(2005)highlightthatextrapolation
of experimental
resultstobroader
worldsituations
depends
in
on
numerous
such
as
the
fact
that
dimensions,
experiments
subjectsknowthatthey
critically
arebeingscrutinized;
specialemphasisis placedontheprocessby whichdecisionsaremadeand
finalallocationsarereached;thestakesaretypicallysmall;andtheparticipants
areself-selected.
Inourframedfieldexperiment
it mightbe thecase,forexample,thatsellersarewillingto uphold
collusiveagreements
becausetheyarepartof anexperiment
andwishto signaltrustworthiness
to
21 In a relatedset of experiments,
we examinethe effectof groupcomposition
on the stabilityof collusionin
marketsandfindthatadding"outside"
dealers(i.e., a dealerfroma nonlocalmarket)to a collusivering
Chamberlain
servesto limittheeffectof conspiratorial
Thedatafromtheseexperiments
areavailablefromtheauthors
opportunities.
uponrequest.
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other sellers, or even to the experimenter.The generalpoint we are makingwith this caveat, and
which Levitt and List (2005) discuss more broadly,is that to make broaderinferences we need
a model of experimentalbehaviorto inform us about the data-generatingprocess and how it is
relatedto other contexts of interest.Much like theoryis the tool thatpermitsus to use empirical
results in one instance to make predictionsabout another,laboratorygeneralizabilityshould be
no exception.
Undoubtedly our research has raised more questions than it has answered.For example,
do the results from the lab concerningposted-offerand double-auctionmechanismstransferto
the field? In addition,whetherseller conspiracieswork undervaryingdegrees of marketpower
remainsan importantquestionthatis largelyunansweredin the literature.Also, whethercollusive
marketstend to equilibriateaccordingto the Walrasianhypothesisor the "excess rent"hypothesis
(Smith, 1965) remainslargely an open issue. We suspect that researchin these areas will likely
lead to insights hithertouncovered.

Appendix
n

The surveyused in the experimentfollows.

Confidential survey. These questionswill be used for statisticalpurposesonly. THIS INFORMATIONWILLBE KEPT

STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL
andWILLBEDESTROYED
UPONCOMPLETION
OFTHESTUDY.
1. How long have you been active in the sportscardsand memorabiliamarket?

yrs

2. Approximatelyhow many trades(cardsor memorabilia)do you make in a typical month?
tradescould include Pokemancards, sportscards,othertradingcards, and sportsmemorabilia.
3. Are you a sportscardor sportsmemorabiliaprofessionaldealer?
4. Gender: 1) Male 2) Female
5. Age

-

Date of Birth

6. What is the highest gradeof educationthatyou have completed?(Circle one)
1) Eighthgrade
2) High School

3) 2-YearCollege
4) OtherPost-HighSchool

5) 4-YearCollege
6) GraduateSchool Education

7. Whatis your approximateyearly income from all sources,before taxes?
1) Less than $10,000
2) $10,000 to $19,999
3) $20,000 to $29,999
4) $30,000 to $39,999
8. Approximateheight and weight:

SRAND

2005.

5) $40,000 to $49,999
6) $50,000 to $74,999
7) $75,000 to $99,999
8) $100,000 or over

. Note that
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TABLEAl

Real Buyer/SellerReservationValues(in dollars)
Period 1

Period2

Period3

Period4

Period5

Buyer 1

19

14

17

13

14

Buyer 2
Buyer 3

18

9

10

17

11

17

10

11

16

13

Buyer 4
Buyer 5
Buyer 6

16

11

12

15

9

13

12

16

14

18

14

13

14

19

15

Buyer 7
Buyer 8

15

16

14

12

19

12

14

15

11

16

Buyer 9

11

15

13

10

17

Buyer 10

10

17

18

9

14

Buyer 11
Buyer 12

9

18

19

14

10

14

19

9

18

12

Seller 1

13

18

9

12

13

Seller 2

9

17

13

11

14

Seller 3

10

16

13

9

15

Seller 4

11

15

8

10

16

Seller 5

12

14

10

13

17

Seller 6

8

13

11

13

18

Seller 7

13

13

12

14

8

Seller 8

14

12

14

15

9

Seller 9

15

11

15

16

10

Seller 10

16

10

16

17

11

Seller 11

17

9

17

18

12

Seller 12

18

8

18

8

13
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